2011 Summer Courses

Original EMT Daytime Accelerated Course
Starts: June 2\textsuperscript{nd} and ends August 18\textsuperscript{th}
Meets: Mon., Tues., and Thursday’s
Times: 10:00 am to 4:30 pm
Location: Corona Community Vol Ambulance
104-38 47 Avenue
Corona, NY 11368
(Near the Following Bus & Trains)
Bus: Q58, Q23 Trains: 7

Original EMT Night Course
Starts: June 1\textsuperscript{st} and ends August 18\textsuperscript{th}
Meets: Mon., Tues., Wed., and Thursday’s
Times: 6:00 pm to 10:00 pm
Location: Corona Community Vol. Ambulance
104-38 47 Avenue
Corona, NY 11368
(Near the Following Bus & Trains)
Bus: Q58, Q23 Trains: 7

Challenge Refresher Daytime
Starts: June 3\textsuperscript{rd} and ends August 18\textsuperscript{th}
Meets: Mon., Tues., Thur., and (2) Friday’s
Times: 10:00 am to 4:30 pm
Location: Corona Community Vol Ambulance
104-38 47 Avenue
Corona, NY 11368

Challenge Refresher Night Course
Starts: June 1\textsuperscript{st} and ends August 18\textsuperscript{th}
Meets: Mon., Tues., Wed., and Thursday’s
Times: 6:00 pm to 10:00 pm
Location: Corona Community Vol. Ambulance
104-38 47 Avenue
Corona, NY 11368

Visit our website for more information or to enroll now!!
www.RTIEMS.com

Course Tuition is $850.00*

Includes: Course Text book ($85.00 value), CPR Course Text Book and Card ($15.00 value), EMT Equipment Package with Adult Blood Pressure Cuff, Stethoscope, Pen Light, Shears, Pocket Face Mask and O2 Key ($50.00 value).

*if paid off on or before 1\textsuperscript{st} day of class

Call now for more information!
347-535-3456

Payment Plans Available!

NYS Vouchers accepted for members of a NYS EMS Agency